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This has been our Banner Year in selling LADIES' CLOAKS and we now to Up the lots. We have decid-
ed to give you the advantage of our BARGANS while the Season is at its Height. We have some SPECIAL STYLES and
will sell them to you at SPECIL CUT PRICES. All this season's styles bought direct, at lowest prices. Here they are:

'PHONE 34

iA THRILLING RESCUE

OUT OF THE VERY JAWS OF DEATH

f WAS HE SNATCHED.

An Old Whaleman' Exeltlaa itory
of a Rare For Life That Made Hi.

; Hair Tarn Vrar and Canard Htm to
Qnll tbr Iinnlne..
"It was in 187V aid the old aea cap-

tain, "nnd I wi t ua able aeaman on the
whaler Uiremuik looking for blubber in
.the south Atlantic, with a peat in the
eeconel mute's whulelxmt. We had hud
tin-- bonis ready to lower and the mast-
head. manned for over three weeks

we MKlitecl grease, and when the
cry, "There she Mown!' rnnif out from
the fore skysnil yard the old man went
.wild with delight. 'Sperm whale sure!
he bawled. 'Down, from aloft, every
one! Stand by to lower!' We pot the
boats otT in good shape, tind our bout took
the lead, whieh we held till we came up
with the whale. The boat header let go
his harpoon, sending it out of sight into
the side of the monster, wbii ti started oft
at a rate of mi1 that made the boat
hum through the water. She kept this
up for I'll minutes, and we soon lost sight
of the Itivenoak and the other bouts.
'And t In n. as though tiring of pulling us
along, she suddenly showed tltikes find
begun to make for the bottom like a
load of pig lead. The rope, one end of
which was attached to the harpoon in
the whale's bark, ran out of the lioat so
fast that tt looked like a thread of blue
smoke.

" 'Cut that rope If It fouls, cried the
mate, tossing me a hatchet, 'and lose no
Jime nlsuit it! If you don't, (Jod help
us! The beast is going to sound 100
fathoms, sure!'

"I had just leaned forward to pick up
the implement when there waa a sud-

den jerk, a crushing, whirring sound, and
I knew that the rope had fouled. The
next minute I felt myself drawn down
through the neeno like a shot from a gun.
I caught a brief glimpse of the longboat
flashing thtough the water, a number of
straggling forms, and then I began to
come up. It seemed age before I reach-
ed the surface and those blue skies never
seemed so welcome before. Only one of
my comrades sncceedwl in getting out of
the boat, and be was floating about on a
long plank which had been stored In the
bottom of the boat for just such a pur-
pose. I swam up and caught hold of the
other end of it. Luckily the water was
calm and the plunk kept our heads well
put of water. Not a sign of our ship or

mall boats did we see, however, and the
bought came over me thnt we might just

ns well have been pulled to the bottom by
the whale as to die by inches. The hours
,rore on, however, and we begun to.grow
Wcak and it got to be a question of how
much longer we could hold out.

"Ju"t as we were about to despair of
ever being rescued, my companion. Kill
Itoyce, gave a shout of joy and pointed
out over the ocean toward a big steam
frigate which was pointing in our direc-
tion. We were quite sure she saw ns as
,c must have been plainly marke d against
the angry colors of the sunset. The ves-

sel looked like a for her
epars were clean cut and rakish and we
caught the glint of polished brass work.
iThe smoke was pouring out of her fun-D-

and in a few minutes she was within
a quarter of a mile of us. I remarked to
jltoyce that we were very lucky, and re-

ceiving no reply I turned to look at him.
' "I have never wen such a look in a
man's face before nor since. It was as
white ns a sheet, his eyes seemed to
bulge out of his head ami his teeth rat-
tled together with castanets. Ho canght
my look ami in reply pointed oft in the
direction opposite to that from which the
frigate vn approaching. 'Sharks,' he
w kispcroiT. 'Tloy have Is en attracted by
the whale's blood. It's all up Bow, for
eure.'

"I saw hut one shark. He was quite a
distance off and was making for us in a
leisurely ay. The men on the warship
paw it too and realized our danger. A
single dtiil boom was heard, and a solid
shot struck about ."0 feet to one side of
.the man eater, which paid no attention
to the compliment, but continued to make
for ns with a slit'htly increased speed.
Behind him, alxmt I!) feet iu the rear,
was another shark. Itoth were quite
near now. So was the warship.

"We could hear the crew manning the
davits and falls: we could hear the
rploth n the small ls.nt took to the wa-

ter. Aciiiii the gun boomed from the
.warship, but this time the shtit went
c!"nr over the sharks and struck the wa-

ter a quarter of a mile beyond. Nearer
ami nearer came the first shark, and we
Dow saw thnt the small boat could not
reach us in time.

"The beast made straight for Itoyce,
,whu screamed with terror. Over oft his
Kaefr t,rnul trie uharlr with hid e.Tern- -

IN"

TTO
ous mouth open and his long, cruel teeth
reeking with froth. The boat was still
20 yards oft, lloyce in sheer terror lit
go his hold on the plank and tried to
swim for It. The next instant the shark
was upon him. I closed my eyes, heard
a shriek from Iloyee, and when I looked
the water was stained with blood, but
Koyco was gone. It was my tuin now.
The second shark was almost upon me,
and I caught a glimpse of his little swin-
ish eyes ns lie turned over on his back.
The yards of the warship were thronged,
and nothing could lie heard but the splash
of the approaching boat. 1 was para-
lysed. I could not have left the plank to
save my soul. Nearer came the shark,
and again I shut my eyes. I could even
hear the snuilliug of the beast, and then
canie the clear, cool command: 'Steady,
men! Aim! Fire!' A volley of mus-
ketry awoke the stillness, and then I lost
consciousness. When I came to. I was
ou the dock of the United Stales ship

. The jackies in the rowlioiit had
shot the shark when it was within three
feet-o- f me.

"Since then, gentlemen, I have never
been in a whaler, and I bear an everlast-
ing grudge ngniust sharks, pot only be-

cause of my close call, but becuuse it
made my hair turn as white as you now
see it, which was not beeoming to a boy
of 23." Buffalo News.

HIS MEMORY WAS GOOD.

IIow One Man Showed lie Warn an
Adrpt at Shopping--.

Mr. 8. wanted to move from the city
to a small town near by in which there
were but one or two stores. He would
be in the city every day and agreed to
purchase the "few little things" his wife
could not buy in the village stores.

"You'd letter put them down on a piece
of paper," said Mrs. S. when about tn
give her first order.

"Oh, no," aid Mr. S. "My memory is
good."

"Well, then," began Mrs. S., "a spool
of Co black thread."

"Yes," said Mr. 8.
"A yard of not too light and not too

dark calico."
"Yes."
"A small hammer, a can of peaches, a

dozen small pearl buttons, two yards of
cardinal riblmn, silk on one side nnd satin
on the other."

"Yes," said Mr. 8. thoughtfully.
"A pair of slippers for baby, a dozen

lemons, a good toothbrush, a pineapple,
two ounces of sky blue yarn, an ounce
vial of homeopathic nnx vomica pellets,
a-"-

"Wait a second," said Mr. 8., counting
on his fingers and looking perplexed.

"And a bottle of vanilla extract, and a
yard of triple box plaited crepe lisse nich-
ing, nnd three yards of small checked
nainsook, and"

But Mr. S. had seized his hat and was
running for the station.

What the poor man brought home was:
A yard of Ixdtiekin, three yards of
black crape, a bottle of vinegar, eight
yards of nankeen, a scrubhnish, a kiiiiii
of green yarn, (111 spools of 'Vint thread,"
a yard of very light and n yaid of ve ry
dark calico nnd n pint bottle of homeo-
pathic pills.

"There, my dear," he said trimiiphin:-ly- ,
throwing down his numerous pack-

ages, "I don't think you'll find a thing
missing. Who says n man can't do shop-
ping? My memory never played me ful.-- e

ret." IiuiTulo Kiiuuircr.
A fjona; Itanite Dnel.

An interesting stry j, t,,i, f ,K.
lietwccn the Iloer (.enernl Botha nnd n
British sharpshooter called Sampson.
This encounter tcs.k place during the war
of ISM, when the British tirst learned
to their cost the deadly aim of the Boer
marksmen.

Sampson had tnken up a position be-
hind a large bowlder nnd was preparing
to "pick oft" the enemy when a bullet
from a Boer, concealed like himself 3'0
yards away, knocked oft his hat.

Waiting until he caught a glimpse of
the Boer, Sampson fired. He was so
satisfied that he had hit his opponent that
he inconsiderately raised his bead m:l
Instantly got n bullet in the neck. The
Boer, convinced iu his turn that bis an-
tagonist was de ad, rose to his knees. lie
was struck in the shoulder by another c f
Sampson's bullets, but before he dropped
6red again and lodges! a shot in Samp-
son's side.

The duel continued until each mnn li-

mine unconscious. They were found
later by their comrades and carried off
the field in n dying condition. Happily
both recovered. The Boer was Ge neral
Botha.

In i.j wry ancient times the
ei'-'h-

t l"e was probably in general
n , for tic oe! tiieas'ivefl, ns cluvoch
and "ile-l- i lil.e. wele founded thoresill. hi
ei... i ieitii eieh ceotory. in Aberdeenshire,
tie1 10 or 'li oxen plow Wa. however,
more (oeiiiuoii, but nil such plows finally
disappeared about the time of Waterloo.
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Ladies' coats, Nicely Trimmed and Lined, i Cut to $4.00
Ladies' best goods, all colors, Trimmed and Lined, Cut to $6.50
Ladies' best goods, all colors, Fancy Lined, - Cut to $8.00
Ladies' Fine coats, all $11.00, - - Cut to $10.00
We also have some and Misses Capes to sell cheap.

Come Early and Get the Best.

TRIENNIAL TABULAR STATEMENT
ShoAvin? amount of assessed valuation of property in Forest County, as return-

ed by the Assessors of the several and llorough subject for
State and County tax for the year U)01 :
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Bonorc.ii.

lternett Township.... .. i,l'i"''l.t,i7l
Green Township . :!, I7 ll'.'Jo
Howe Township . Ml, ''tv 141,7 16
Hiiriuony Township., J,e tltif:
iiickoiy Township.... 5. (w r,IC.5
, leaks Township .'9,. SHI :il!i.;.74
Kingsley Towuship... 11,11- -' itvat
Tione.ta Township .. U,7-- 'l 65,5
TiouesU llorougb .j

SKATKIi LAND

lll.AL iSllMl'LKIMF.AT

lrt.fe-- u I'O.O.-i- o.IAV li.t l,7:u ;i:4" H,4-- 0 li,::i.J
"

JI.7;l'J
L'J.iivi 2'ii 47 10 4.K4 lot 1,510 7,os 'J:47-'- -' j ;!. u Ti...
el.sii-- i IIS 3,777 :o l.'.'W .toj 1'i.lMO 4 '.I :i li'.:ll.l V 8
l,5 !l r7,-'- 1"4 1,610 i.7' 7,7eU . n,;i;t K7 :
Iti.J H HH.4.' 6 14! 8,015 I.' l.HJI 2:t- - l'.'7,t'll S;i"'i .!'

H'.i '.!el.li;i '.'41 7,.M0 17 ..ov, ivu 551,7 17 '.7. 05.' KiJ :l
uM.tii4 1HI :i,e7 o .70 6 d.ms . 71...

lti,"!U ;Wi Mi 1,111 Kit l.mo 1M 2,i 157, 7- -s ' H,4!H 77
Nt 2, .0 t00 :T1 II.3S lli,07:t : 31 iM ."! 0

80 ,W lliei7,0 .7 l!i7,i 4 ' l,o:8,.fQ l,t'.i: l,'.." 15,690 2,UK 1I0,i:: 2,3!,.7. 19,t! K144J

KOriOK is hereby given that the Commisiorers or Forest County, as a Hoard of Revision, will on the 10th day of Janu-
ary 1!K)I determine whether anv of tin v.ilu itions of the Assessors as returnee) above have been uiada abovo or below a just
rate according to our understanding of lbs and iutention of the law.

Attest: k. M H EI! )
M. T. IIl.VDMAK, (lerk. JOHN T. t AHSON, fominiioners of Forest County.

J. T. iiAI.K. , )

SCARED T DIVliil.

An Vnplcasnnt rl;eeienre V."!'! n
Man I.'atlu; t.lior.

An old dee p se.i diver v.'i j r l.v i'.v:
experiences and told of en,' :. r.. ..

cape. lie said:
".My first rent fiirht e fi tl:e :. r.

of Iemerara. in the. t'atibbean .

was employed to iuix- - the cnici ,.f i

finiki n vessel ami worhr.l for four wee
ir. the job. Wlie-- culi' d upon i a c t
the work, I a tri'le null', r I n:n
awai-- that those waters were ii f Tf

with sharks and oth r la:-:.- and i!.in:'i-ou- s

fish: but, beieir a. '.re.', they v

not molest me and n:y eA heepier be n .r

very low, I agreed to cl i the work r.nd
started in.

"I loaning nty armor one brilit i.iorn-ing- .

I got over the side of the boat, r, d
tftcr adinonihing my attemlaut t pu I

tie up ns fa-- t as sti vnrli uluM n n: '.: f
they received the signal I : - :n
to descend. I h.u s. nrceiy g,.ne 'J."i f. et
when I saw a inou-troi- is m:in e.i::u.
shark within a hundred feet f me.

"I'gh, how I felt! I'eispiratien b:-- ';e
out all over me. and I grew wt I v ::e

at a loss to know what to do. If I we,;t
up, he might seise me I y the legs Hail
cany them off. and I h .'. no desire to
part with such faithful m rvai.ts. Th
eild shark was 'Living to,' ealiuly watc!
lug me nnd apparently wondering wl at
kind of a lish I was. lie nppcip'd to be
iu a thoughtful mood nnd no doubt was
speculating as to whether hi hal -- v r
seen me Is'fore. Mow. I ha no nn'blti :i
to become neipiaiuted v. iih b's sha h.hiji.
I did not like the way he regarded l: e,
but I didn't raise a fuss with hi::i
nlsiut it.

"The great fish seemed to have el- t
uhiii something. II began to fan

bis tins gi'inly. '.My time has eouic' I
said me.ntally. liaising his he

forward like n Ihisli. I nerved
myself for the shoe k. but it wa-- not a'
me he was It was at one of t':e
large air globules that rise from the vent
In the top of the he lmet, lie s.vnUomd
It nt one gulp, then itojioed. In a

he Is gan to make luve.luut iry c.ffcr-ing- s

to old Father Meptime, f.,r the bub.
ble Was clootie to him. He see mrd
be satisfied with his lmii h of couip "n l

oxygen and 'ydrogen. for he swa- -i hur-
riedly nevay." Cine ir.nati Commercial
Tribune.

Id Critical Condition.
"I hear your d is very sick, Aunt

I'innh."
"Yes'm."
"Nothing serious. I hope. His condi-

tion is not critic el'.'"
" h itie ai: I should ?av he wti7.! lie

nin't satisuid with ( 'hristii-.-
Uegister.

Cups fir"! saucers nre nc.vrr ued f,,r
tea in li'is.ia.. The drinking vesse 1 f ir
tea is the "sjakan," a glass tumbler In
a silver holder.

Pfytii. in Peru, is the driest foot :

the fats- ef the ia:-t'i-
. The average in

tervnl letn-cei- i two of rain is.

svveu years.

The secret of lies in knowing
how to make use not of what v.o lone
chosen, but of what is f.,re i d upon us.
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A RUN CN A DANK.

The Fiisy Trlek ly TtTilch the Presl.
dent Ctupped It.

"A run op a bank is a funny tiling."
said the eld hanker, who was in a rem-
iniscent mood. "It will start without the
slightest cause, nnd you never know
Trhen to expect it. It may be only a ru-
mor, it may Is- - in the air, and the dee i
done. Many n giK.il bank has gone to the
wall simply because there was no way to
know that n run was in prospect, nnd
there are time's when the soundest ban!!
in the world could not stand nn uncx- -

pecte el run.
"A number of years ngo, when I vns

a young man, I was cashier of n bank in
the interior of the state. The bank was
in good condition and perfectly sound,
ninl we elid not dronm that our credit
would be epii'stioned. Ilut one day a
run was stnrte'd without warning, ami in-

side of two hours there was a howling
mob around the bank, and we realizee'
that we had n serious situation to face.

"It was simply impossible, f n- in to
meet all the eleuiands, but I paid out the
fumls that we had on han.I. knowing full
well that it was a ipiesli on of oioy f
few minutes when we would h? obliged
to close.

"Finally the preside.nt of the bank
came to me and said in a low voice:

" 'IIow much longer can we hold out?
"'Not over ten minutes,' I ruplied,

wiping the beads of perspiration from
my brow.

"Calmly eind deliberately he ro.ichoel
oyer to the money case, picked up n $1(1
bill, rolled It lengthwise, stepped to the
rtove nnd lit it; the n, without a epiivi r
of nn eyelid, he produced n cigar, bit off
the end and proeeede el to light it from the
burning bill.

"That move save d the bank. The man
to whom nt that moment 1 was handing
his balance irasie d and then, shoving the
money back, said he would h ave it. It
was the turn of the tide, nail the run
ceased. We ilidn't eve n lose the Jill bill,
as the president wns careful enough to
see that thorn was enough left to be re-
deemed." Iietroit F.-e- Press.

The Vnlne of Tinmen.
Ilic-k- Wonder how Mortar Is petting

on nownelays?
Wicks Getting along finely. It was

only two years ngo he started out ns nn
apothecary. He is already n druggist,
and If his luck holds out he will be a
pharmacist before the end of another
twelvemonth.

Hicks Put what difference will that
make?

Wicks A big difTerciire. An apothe-
cary ofte ntimes has to sell things at on-
ly CO cents above cost, nnd n druggist
never takes less than HKI pe r cent, but
to n pharmacist there is no limit. Hus-
ton Transcript.

A 4 lever lurn,
.M..leo , ,.Ver bird called the

meinour pes, which has discovered a new
use for the tele graph pole. At the foot
of the po't ibis l,ird makes n large hole,
in which it re.ars its family; somewhat
highe r up t!,;. p.,-- t it in iihes an ubserTn-toiy- .

from whieh U,n., hobs permit it
to observe the horizon in every direction;
still higher this sagacious bird makes Its
storehouse, and thus the polo serves ns
Its house, fort n".s nnd warehouse.

K
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Ao Iniirim .rrensfirr.
A prominent Kan as politician who

has be en happily married for over a year
sent tne roitowing unnpie proposal to the
object of his adoration:

'My iMr Miss : I hereby announce
myself us a candidate for your hand, and
I shall use all fair nnd honorable menus
to secure the nomination. I know there
are many candidate's in the field, and I
hesitated long before entering the rnee,
but n.iw I'm iu it to stay. My views on
love nnd matrimony have often lecn ex
pressed iu your hearing in an emphntic
way. If you decide to confer himui me
the honor I speak of, phase fix n date
for a caucus with your mother. I have
no objection to her acting ns temporary
chairman provided it Is clearly iinder-sbMi- d

that I am to lie chairman of the
ponnniieiit organization. Should the re-
sult of the caucus prove satisfactory we
can hold the primaries and select the
date and place of convention. I never
believed in campaigns so if you decide
to honor me I will ask you to make the
convention date ns early as possible. iNe
voteelly yours,

The follow ing tele gram wns sent in an-
swer by the young lady:

"Caucus unnecessary; nomination unan-
imous; come nt once nnd fix the dnte of
ratification." Kxchatige.

A Prenllnrltr of Ants,
All ants that ore not from the same

nest seem to be deadly enemies, for,
while nn nut will do what he can to put
to death a stranger, lie cbs'S not seem to
take n corresponding delight In aiding
his friends, as is shown by the following
exiH'iimeut:

A scientist, in order to test the affec-
tion of nuts belonging to the same nest,
tesjk six of them nnd imprisoned thetif in
a small bottle, covering it with a piece
of coarse mesh muslin. Their fellows
paid no particular attention to the pris-
oners, but when the experiment was re-
pented, substituting, however, six nuts
of a rivnl tribe, their eni'inies swarmed
around the bottle- - and after something
like a week through persistent effort they
Bueeeedeil in eating their way through the
muslin. Two nnts were found ilend, evi-
dently proving that they had Issn put to
death, while the others probably escaped.

The Onion lie XVnntcd.
A member of congress received a let-

ter from a constituent one day which
seemed mni-- like othe rs he had receiv-
ed. Accordingly he rushed over to the
folding room nnd ask for Smith's onion
report.

"No such report here, sir," the clerk
responded. "The only onion report I
know of Is the one issucel by the de-
partment of agriculture."

"Well, you must be mistaken." replied
the member. "This applicant is not it
farmer, he's n clergyman. Here, look nt
the letter!"

"Oh." hiiIiI the clerk after n moment's
perusal of the letter "he doesn't want
Smith's onion report; he wants a Smith-semhi- n

report. I'll take a cigar." Kan-
sas City Independent.

Tfcr f'slnrc of l nllsh.
The laiigieo-- in "'I years will

be ns corrupt as Latin in the eighth cen-
tury, and will become a sort of Volnpuk
strictly limited to eoinuii-- . iel letters nnd
to Journalism. George Moore, the Eng- -

lisl, CYilie.
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a nppncu iu
An original plan under which you can obtain

easier terrna and bcTtter value in the of
the woriil Jaiaoua ttliUc" dewing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our eWnut JI.T nii!nim i..l ..n..j- t,- -- "wiiiiei pnnicuiara. now
we can aave you money In the of a sewing machine
and tte "y terma of we can offer, either direct from
factory or Uiruuvu our regular authorized e.,e. ti,:. i- -o
tumty you cannot afford to pass. Vou

a
its COUSlrUCLlun is unneees.rv Tf vnuj j
we can offer most liberal terms.

MACS HE A.)- " w w w w w

EMEHT

FANCY BOOT A
Klion Iti W.iltpu I...1I.I!.... f... i'i...I, ....n,. ...iiKiiiiK, .i. r.iniami ill nut streeti, N prepared to do all

ninii'ioi eusuini wuric irom tne Iiuetet to
tlie eoarsexL and niiirmitiien l.iu tvi.ri. i..
ifivo perl'eet I'rolnpt atten- -
tillll liveil tci liiietnlinir ami firO.i.bi " ' ' n--
seiimble.

of and Dealer In

And all kinds of

FURNISHING
HA.

UIVI:5 A

lin.bllnK younir men anj weiurn to
meet the demanjHut Ihi nro.peraus
commfrLliI .er. I i .ir.M.1,1,.

P. DUIF k SUNS, tit tmt Librrt; M., I tik.r, Pi.
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CASM BAKGAIH MAKERS.

Stoves k Ranges.
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I'IM'.K Tioot'sia .

quality quantity.
anything laigest

hamUciDie.n
possible
purchasing

Guns ami Sportsmen's Supplies.
Loa.liuK

boolers, expensive.
anythiug ..weaipricca

SCOWDEN CLARK.

A Radical Marketing
oewing macninos.

purchase

. ,

purchase hiKh-grad- e

payment

manuiacTurer. Therefore,
.

WRITE StttlNG COMPm. (Dept C.CVClacd.
www-w-isrwralev'V'- ''

pilir,.
HIIOEMAKKR.

MatiMtiieticui.

"fORKN'7.0 FULTON,

Manufaeturpr

HARNESS, CCLLflPS. BRIDLES,

HORSE GOODS.
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